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                        	Matte BB Cushion consist of oil-free, water-resistant formula minimises the appearance of fine lines, pores, and imperfections.
	Suitable to be used by oily, combination & acne skin.
	Matte BB Cushion comes with SPF 50 PA+++ that help protect the skin from the sun.
	Matte BB Cushion is infused with Jojoba Oil. It’s rich in vitamin E, zinc, iodine, and other nourishing antioxidants for skin benefit.
	Not only is Jojoba Oil moisturizing, but it also has antibacterial and immune boosting properties to help heal wounds. 
	The iodine in Jojoba Oil protects the skin from bacteria and the Vitamin E and B-Complex Vitamins help boost the skin’s immune response so you heal faster.
	Jojoba Oil has different structure than most other oils because it is biocompatible. That means it absorbs into the skin really easily. It works like a humectant. Therefore, it draws water deep into your skin, and then seals it in for long-lasting hydration.
	Formulated for those with combination, oily and normal skin types, Jojoba Oil formula does not clogged pores and causing breakouts. This is because, it absorb easily into skin layer instead sit on skin outer layer.
	Jojoba oil also provide UV protection like any other natural oils. It has a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of 4, which is great when paired with the other SPF ingredients. It has also been found to slow the effect of UV exposure on collagen, meaning it can reduce the aging effect of the sun
	Infused with Tocopherol & Tocopherol Acetate as one of the main ingredient is a form of vitamin E, a natural skin-conditioning agent, an anti-inflammatory agent and a powerful antioxidant that protects the skin from exposure to UV rays as well as from environmental exposures to ozone. Tocopherol also hydrates and moisturise skin for a youthful glowing skin. 
	The formula also features Hyaluronic Acid to attract moisture to the skin to help prevent the face from becoming too oily throughout the day.
	Formulated with Oil Control agent and advanced mattifying complex along, this non-oily foundation gives you a natural matte finish that retains your skin’s natural radiance. 
	The innovative 3D Sponge allows for better pick-up of product and even application.
	This feather-light Matte BB Cushion foundation keeps excess sebum under control and creates fresh and shine free skin throughout the day.
	Created specifically for combination to oily skin.
	Do not consist PARABEN



Registration Number:
01 Cloud  : NOT211001710K
02 Cotton  : NOT211001711K
03 Cresent  : NOT211001712K



                                                        15g

                                                            Water, Isononyl Isononanoate, Isohexadecane, Silica, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glyceryl Stearate, PEG-100 Stearate, Isododecane, Butyl Methoxydibenzoylmethane, Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, Octocrylene, Butylene Glycol, Lecithin, Phenoxyethanol, Beeswax, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium Cetyl Phosphate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Hyaluronate. May Contain CI77891, CI 77492, CI77491, CI 77499, Iron Oxide
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	Should you need more information on the product, kindly write your details to us.
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                            Best BB cushion, best FOUNDATION I've ever used!

                            Kulit I biasa2 je, x gelap x cerah, standard org Melayu, since this is my first time beli product ST, mula2 mmg takut nampak kelabu, tapi bila pakai, PERFECT match, literally perfect, tapi paling best ialah texture dia, sooooo lightweight, sumpah mcm x pakai apa2, rasa mcm x perlu set sgt pun ada.. it sits so beautifully on the skin, menyesal kalau x cuba.. can't wait to wear this during raya, insya-Allah this will be my go-to foundation from now on.. thank u ST!

                            
                                By Adibah Iskandar
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